Abstract. Table grape production has recently become popular in arid and semiarid regions where conditions of salinity and excess boron (B) can be prevalent. This study addresses B toxicity in grapevine to define toxicity symptoms and evaluate growth, production, and B accumulation. The effect of excess B on grapevines (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Sugraone) was evaluated in a 4-year study in Israel's Jordan Valley. Vines were grown in 60-L perlite-filled containers and irrigated with complete nutrient solutions with four B concentrations: 0.03, 0.12, 0.21, and 0.31 mM. Vines were monitored for growth, yield, and B accumulation. Boron accumulation in leaves correlated with B toxicity symptoms that materialized as chlorosis and necrosis of leaves beginning at their margins, reduced leaf size, and reduced internodal distance between adjacent leaves. Boron accumulated in grapevine leaves linearly as a function of increased B in irrigation solution with time and with age of leaves. The highest B levels were found at the end of each season and in the oldest leaves. No long-term (multiyear) effect of exposure to B was observed because similar accumulation patterns and levels were found in each year of the experiment. Hence, consistently sampled diagnostic leaves and time of sampling for B analysis is seen to be critical to provide valid comparisons between vines or over time. Boron supply influenced vine growth. At low levels of B (0.03 mM), canopy development was restricted but trunk size was not. At high levels of B (0.21 and 0.31 mM), substantial visual symptoms of B toxicity were observed, and the rate of trunk growth was reduced, but pruning biomass was not influenced. Despite severe visual toxicity damage and reduced overall growth rates, commercial fruit yield of the vines remained unaffected by high environmental B levels.
Boron is essential for all plants but becomes toxic for many at concentrations, which can be found in natural and agricultural situations (Eaton, 1944; Gupta et al., 1985) . Elevated amounts of B are often found in association with agriculture in arid regions where natural soil B levels are high and where water sources used for irrigation can contain additional B (El-Motaium et al., 1994; Nable et al., 1997) . Municipal and other wastewater effluents used for irrigation are also sources of excess boron (Tsadilas, 1997) . Boron uptake into plants occurs mainly through the roots with B as boric acid transported with the transpiration flow. Boron is considered highly immobile in most plants (Brown and Shelp, 1997) in that it is restricted to the transpiration stream (xylem) and accumulates at the end of that stream in leaves Nable et al., 1997) . Boron toxicity symptoms are crop-specific, manifested in damage to tissues where it accumulates, and generally leads to chlorosis and necrosis beginning at the edges of mature leaves (Brown and Shelp, 1997; Nable et al., 1997) . Sensitivity to B toxicity apparently involves a number of metabolic processes (Reid et al., 2004) , including reduction in expansion in meristematic regions, development of necrotic areas of mature tissues (reducing photosynthetic capacity), and reduction of photosynthate supply of developing regions of the plant.
Little is known regarding the response of relatively high levels of boron in grapevines. Grapes have been defined as sensitive to excess B by Maas (1990) who qualified this definition through a threshold value of B in soil solution of 0.5 to 0.75 mgÁL -1 (0.05 to 0.074 mM) above which vegetative growth is reduced. Grapes share this sensitive categorization and threshold value with tree crops, including citrus (orange, grapefruit), stone fruits (apricot, peach, cherry, plum), avocado, persimmon, fig, walnut, and pecan. In Prunus rootstocks, B toxicity symptoms were found to correlate with stem B concentrations (El-Motaium et al., 1994) because B is phloem mobile in these species. In a pot experiment, leaf B concentrations of Prunus were not correlated with stem B or symptoms and no toxicity symptoms were observed on leaves. A study of Pecan (Carya illinoinensis) seedlings reported that irrigation water with greater than 0.1 mM B caused foliar toxicity and growth reduction (Picchioni et al., 1991) .
First appearance of marginal chlorosis and necrosis in the pecans was reported to occur as leaf B content reached 500 mgÁkg -1 dry weight. Picchioni et al. (2000) suggested that incipient B toxicity occurs at lower concentrations than that inducing observable phytotoxicity in pecan and pistachio. Specific information regarding B toxicity in grapevines is extremely limited. Nikolaou et al. (1995) found toxicity symptoms in Victoria grapes when irrigating with water containing 0.4 mM B. In a nonscientific report, Peacock and Christensen (2005) wrote that irrigation water containing greater than 0.1 mM B may lead to toxicity in grapes and referred to 0.1 mM in saturated soil extract and 80 mgÁkg -1 in leaf tissue as indicative of toxicity, although no experimental evidence was provided to support these conclusions.
The Jordan Valley of Israel is typical of arid and semiarid regions where potential for successful agriculture, including table grape production, is high and, as such, is a highly productive area where vineyards and orchards dominant the landscape. Also typical of many arid regions, the soils and water available for irrigation in the Jordan Valley are often saline (Dan et al., 1981) and the soils are prone to high levels of B in their mineral components. Release of this, soil B leads to high soil solution B concentrations (Yutal, 1990) . There has been suspicion of B toxicity in table grape production of the Jordan Valley. Chlorotic leaf edges, typical of B toxicity symptoms (Eaton, 1944) , are commonly observed during the vineyardsÕ vegetative growing periods, especially at the end of seasons. Boron concentration in diagnostic leaves has been found to reach 900 mgÁkg -1 (Yermiyahu et al., 2002) . Over the last few years, fruit production in the Jordan Valley has steadily declined and average fruit size decreased. In addition, lifespan of vineyards in the region seems to be substantially shorter as compared with other regions where the same varieties are grown (Pini Sarig, personal observation).
The objective of this study was to quantify the response of table grapes to conditions of excess boron. Specifically, grapevines (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Sugraone) were grown for 4 years in pots, irrigated with irrigation solution containing 4 B concentrations, and monitored for growth, yield, and B accumulation.
Materials and Methods
Boron-growing media interactions. To quantify absorption of B on the perlite growing media, a leaching experiment was conducted without plants in 2-L pots. Solutions containing 0.01 M CaCl 2 at B concentrations of either 0.11 and 0.39 mM were applied to the perlite-filled pots. One half liter of solution was applied to the perlite in the pots twice a day for 3 consecutive days. Pots were covered to eliminate evaporation and allowed to sit for 3 weeks at which time two additional 0.5-L irrigations were applied. During each solution application event, the leachate draining from the pots was collected and examined for B concentration.
Pot experiment. An automatic irrigation system supplied water and fertilizer to each pot through six 2-LÁh -1 drippers. Three liters of irrigation water were applied nine times a day during daylight hours to each pot. Fertilizer was given continuously with the irrigation water at the following rates: 3.4 mM N (2.4 and 1.0 mM as N-NO 3 and N-NH 4 , respectively) 0.32 mM P, 0.77 mM K, 12.5 mM Fe, 6.2 mM Mn, 2.6 mM Zn, 0.4 mM Cu, and 0.2 mM Mo. Fe, Mn, Zn, and Mo were added as chelated complexes (Koratin Fetilizers and Chemicals, Ltd., Haifa, Israel). The source water contained naturally sufficient levels of Ca (1 mM), SO 4 (1 mM), and Mg (0.3 mM). Deviation of nutrient concentrations was less than 10% according to biweekly analysis of the irrigation water. Irrigation water pH was maintained between 6.3 and 6.5 using sulfuric acid (5%). Boron treatments began 40 d after planting. Boron concentrations in irrigation water of: 0.03 (B0.03), 0.12 (B0.12), 0.21 (B0.21), and 0.31 (B0.31) mM were given to each of six repetitions in a split plot configuration. After 2 years, the vines were transferred to 100-L pots filled with perlite. Irrigation was applied in excess. Every 2 weeks, irrigation water and drainage water collected over a 24-h period from each pot were analyzed for EC, pH, NO 3 , NH 4 , P, K, and B. Vines were trellised on four-wire Y-shaped systems. Pruning was conducted in the first week of January each year as recommended by the local extension service and as practiced in local commercial vineyards on the basis of leaving two long canes of eight to 10 buds and four renewal spurs of two to three buds on each side of the trellising for each vine. Plant protection measures were conducted as recommended by the local vineyard extension service and as practiced by local commercial growers.
The Fall-season vegetative growth in the first year of the experiment after initiation of treatments was used to investigate initial effects of B on plant growth and on B uptake and accumulation in leaves. In January 2001 (110 d after initiation of treatments), leaves were sampled from quarter sections along transects of single shoots to compare B accumulation as a function of leaf age. Each year of the experiment, during the last week of January, vine trunk diameter was measured 10 cm above the grafting point, the vines were pruned, and pruning biomass was measured. Ten diagnostic leaves (the youngest fully mature leaf) per vine were sampled from the level of grape clusters and analyzed for B content several times a season. At the end of the experiment, roots were sampled. Sampled leaves and roots were washed with deionized water, dried at 60°C, and ground. Boron in solutions and HCl plant material extracts (Yermiyahu et al., 1995) was determined by the azomethene-H method (Page et al., 1982) .
Data were analyzed using the JMP 5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Group differences for trunk circumference, pruning biomass, and fruit yield were assessed with analysis of variance with solution B concentration as a factor. Significance levels were set at P = 0.05.
Results
Boron in root zone. Preliminary experiments showed that B in leachate became equal to B of irrigation water after application of only two pore volumes for both 0.11 and 0.39 mM B irrigation water (Fig. 1) . Under the experimental conditions of excess application of irrigation solution, B concentration and EC of the leachate in the pots containing grapevines were not allowed to exceed irrigation solution concentrations by more than 20% (data not shown). It is therefore evident that the grapevines were exposed to the predetermined B levels soon after treatments commenced and that those levels remained consistent throughout the 4 years of the experiment.
B toxicity symptoms and accumulation. Each year, visual evidence of B toxicity was observed in vines receiving the two highest B irrigation solutions. Symptoms included smaller leaves, yellowing of leaf edges, and interveinal chlorosis followed by necrosis of leaves ( Fig. 2A) . The toxicity symptoms were found in plants receiving the highest B treatment (0.31 mM B) %1 month after leaf emergence. The same symptoms appeared several weeks later on vines receiving the next highest B treatment (B0.21). Boron toxicity symptoms appeared on lower, mature and not on terminal leaves. Further into the season, visually reduced epical internodes were observed, particularly in the highest B level (Fig. 2B) . By September, toxicity symptoms were found on the entire vine. No B toxicity symptoms were witnessed on vines irrigated with B0.12 and B0.03.
Boron content from leaves was assessed from quarter sections along transects of single branches during the autumn vegetative growth period after initiation of treatments in the experiment's first season (Fig. 3) . Boron was greater in mature leaves than in young leaves (Fig. 3) . Boron in each age of leaf was consistently higher as a function of increased B in irrigation solution. Increased B accumulation as a function of B in solution was also found for diagnostic leaves sampled over single seasons (Fig. 4) and across all the years of the experiments (Fig. 5) .
Boron concentration of diagnostic leaves increased linearly with increasing solution B concentration during every sampling date and growing season as illustrated in Figure  4 
ÁmM
-1 in September. Annual seasonal dynamics of B accumulation in leaves was similar for all the years of the experiment. To demonstrate this phenomenon, B concentration of diagnostic leaves is presented in Figure 5 for the closest sets of sampling dates during the 2001, 2002, and 2003 growing seasons. About 1.5 months after leaf emergence, B was lower in 2003 for B0.21 and B0.31 treatments as compared with the previous 2 years (Fig. 5A) . However, no such difference was found for subsequent July and September sampling dates (Fig. 5B, C) .
Root dry matter B concentrations measured from samples at the conclusion of the experiment showed a linear increase with irrigation solution B (Fig. 6) , which was similar to that of leaf B concentrations. Root B concentration ranged from 5 mmolÁkg -1 in the lowest to 50 mmolÁkg -1 for the highest B solution concentrations. Root B concentration was %40% of that found in leaves in September samplings.
Grapevine growth and yields. . Boron in irrigation water had no effect on trunk circumference in the first 2 years of treatments. In the third and fourth years, increased B in irrigation solution resulted in linear decrease in vine trunk size (Fig. 7) . For both years, the response curves were statistically highly significant (P # 0.05). The cumulative effect of B on trunk circumference increased with time as seen in the decreasing slopes of regression lines.
Pruning biomass in the first year was small (Table 1) , reflecting the relatively short time between planting (August) and pruning (January). In the subsequent years, annual pruned biomass was 4 to 6 kg per vine. In the first 3 years, no significant differences were found between B treatments. There was significantly greater pruning biomass in B0. 
Discussion
The data on growth, production, and B content of the grapevines grown in perlite media in container experiment contributes valuable information regarding potential and nature of B toxicity in table grapes. In addition to a novel illustration of B toxicity in grapevines, the data specifically reveal relationships between B accumulation and toxicity and between toxicity symptoms and agronomic and economic consequences. Boron toxicity materialized as B concentrated in leaves and was accompanied by visually apparent damage of leaves and stems. The symptoms found in leaves were typical of those of other crops in which the dominant visual feature is the chlorosisnecrosis of margins of mature leaves (Gupta et al., 1985) . Evidence of negative effects of B on grapevines, including B toxicity symptoms (Fig. 2) , and of B uptake and accumulation were apparent even in the initial year, in which relatively short-term autumn vegetative growth alone without any reproductive stages was monitored. In this first season, B concentration of leaves increased with age as measured from samples transecting the shoots (Fig. 3) . As B exposure levels increased, differences in leaf B within the vine were amplified. Similar results (data not shown) were found in subsequent seasons when vegetative growth was accompanied by fruit production indicating that the trends seen in Figure 3 , if not the values of B, are repeatable. The use of consistently sampled diagnostic leaves for B analysis is therefore critical to provide valid comparisons among vines or over time. Timing of sampling is also important as the B in diagnostic leaves increased over the course of a season (Fig. 4) .
Boron in leaves and roots increased linearly as a function of B in solution (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Similar B accumulation as a function of environmental B level has been reported in toxicity studies on crops, including tomato (Ben-Gal and Shani, 2003; Francois, 1984) , pepper (Yermiyahu et al., 2003) sunflower (Blamey et al., 1997) , melon (Goldberg et al., 2003) , and wheat barley and sorghum but not in Prunus species (El-Motaium et al., 1994) in which B is phloem mobile.
Boron accumulation in leaves was seen to be a function of B in solution and time with higher B found in older leaves than younger within a vine (Fig. 3) . This is similar to uptake patterns of B reported in studies of B deficiency on grapevine (Scott and Schrader, 1947) and to patterns found in other plant species (Brown and Shelp, 1997; Dannel et al., 1999) . Absolute levels of B in leaves (Figs. 4 and 5) were high compared with other crops as was the B content of roots sampled at the end of the experiment (Fig. 6 ). Although this may indicate relatively high rates of B uptake by grapevines, it likely is more an indication of the importance of transpiration demand on B uptake because the local climate conditions caused particularly high daily and seasonal water demand. The measured leaf B contents were consistent with those sampled from local 10-to 15-yearold commercial vineyards grown in soils with naturally high B (%0.1 mM in saturated paste) in which B content in diagnostic leaves was seen to increase from 10 to 17 mmolÁkg -1 in the beginning of the season to as much as 200 mmolÁkg -1 at the end of the season (Yermiyahu et al., 2002) .
Two methods of monitoring vegetative growth of grape vines-trunk size and pruning biomass-were applied. Increasing B in irrigation restricted growth of trunks after 2 years (Fig. 7) but did not cause reduction in pruning biomass (Table 1) . Trunk size is an accumulative parameter reflecting total plant growth, whereas pruning biomass measures woody growth of a single year. Damage by B is expected to occur in the leaves and develops over the course of each season. The visual toxicity symptoms and measured plant growth parameters were not only repeated but returned at the same B levels year after year. The ''seasonal'' measurements of B accumulation in leaves and mass of pruned woody vegetative material remained constant over the years. Fruit yields that varied from year to year had no correlation with B treatments. The only evidence of accumulated or intensified effects of B exposure was found in the reduced trunk size measurements that developed in vines irrigated with high B solutions and that were amplified over the years. It is not clear whether the reduced vine size as represented in trunk circumference would have any eventual long-term effect on the seasonal parameters of vegetative growth or yield. In the particular case of the Jordan Valley, it appears that vegetative growth is in excess of that needed to provide sufficient base for successful reproductive growth and fruit production and that even relative severe damage to leaves does not reduce either annual production of woody branches or fruit.
The data indicate that, despite visual toxicity symptoms, B in concentrations thought to be potentially problematic may rather be beneficial. Pruning biomass of the vines receiving the lowest B (0.03 mM) consistently was lower than that of the next B levels (0.12 and 0.21 mM) suggesting that the base level was insufficient to provide optimum vegetative growth. In turn, fruit yield data indicated some advantage to the highest B concentration (0.31 mM) over the others as a result of the particularly high yield of that treatment during the 2003 harvest. Possible explanations include either a specific, high requirement for B of reproductive tissues or reduced vegetative growth providing more mineral nutrients for berry formation. Alternatively, reduction in leaf area may limit transpiration, thereby reducing plant water stress. We suggest caution in inferences based on these theories and on the results because the increased yield with high B was found only for a single treatment and there was no indication of the result repeating itself the next year. Increased reproductive activity could possibly have been a one-time response to the stress conditions experienced.
In summary, B accumulation in leaves was found to correlate with B toxicity symptoms, which included chlorosis and necrosis beginning with leaf margins, reduced leaf size, and diminished internodal distance between leaves. Boron accumulated in grapevine leaves linearly as a function of increased B in irrigation solution with time and with age of leaves. The highest B levels were found at the end of each season and in the oldest leaves. Boron accumulation patterns and levels were repeated for each year of the experiment. Boron influenced vine growth; at low levels of B (0.03 mM), canopy development was restricted but trunk size was not. At high levels of B (0.21 and 0.31 mM), substantial visual symptoms of B toxicity were observed, pruning biomass was not influenced, and total accumulated biomass production measured by trunk size was reduced over time. In the present experiment, in which water and nutrients were not limiting and the climate was conducive to vegetative growth, despite even severe visual toxicity damage and reduced overall growth rates, commercial fruit yield of the vines remained unaffected by high environmental B levels. 
